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CARDS.
Fnriilture Warehouse.

T, feliwirti, Bink atreet, tlmhrin all klndi uf
,amiire. Coflnt mad t to order.

Hoot mill Shoe HUker,
(Clinton Bretnay, Vn tevan't building. Dank street,

quorum prompuyjiiita vortc wnrranua,

QANIKL, KAIiUPUB,

ATTORHKY AND COUNSKLLOIt AT LAW,

VUCli Clinnk, Pit.
4TaT0fne, above Doton's Jewe try 8tor, Broadway

J7JD. M. IIUI.IIISAIIN,

ATTOllNHY AT LAW.
MAven cnuxK, pa.

CoUoctlona and U legal business piomptly
,Hnoea in. tuiy zi. iso.

w. A. DRIUIAMKU, M.,D.,

rilYSICIAN AND BURGEON

f pedal attention paid to Chronic Discasas.
OIUm: South Eait corner Iron n. 2nd (it.. t.e

klhton,Pa. April 3, 187S.

s. n. IIISDKK,
PRACTICINO rilVSlCIAN AND 8UI10EON.

,Sn, Dint Sired, next, door abo? the Postnmn-- ,

Lsklffhton. Pa. OrTicH Hours ParrjTllle each day
rem 10 to 12oclock; remainder of day atoHVeln
Uhlghtcn Not- - 51. '72

J II DI.IIMIOK,

AUCTIONEER,
Kast Welsaport, ln.

N B. Bale of eiery description attended font
reasonable ehsrpes. The patroosgo of th public

respseuuiiy KGiteiiea. jan.zi,'74.

JWO. D. BSKlOLr.TTE. JAB 5. LOOS R

jQEIlTOIiKTTK &. l.OOSK,

ATTOItKBT? AND (VlllNSrl,T.OTlS AT LAW,

.tnca TlrntNallonal Dank Bulldlnir, 2nd Vloor.

MAllCH OMUNK, rtui,
Mavlvi ein.nll.d In flerml . I.tulv 2( IS7

ATTORN ET AT LAW,

Next Door to First National Dink,

MAUCll CI1U Mt, j'A

ttS-C- n K. cniiltd In Gertfan. fjn.
.IJIIIOJIAS S. llECIt,

JUSTICE OF THE PKACE.
" BANK Street, LK1UHITON, Pi.

CniTearfln(, CoMcctlnK and all bneinekr
with thr ollire promptly attendod lo.

for c InMiranctf t'umpantei.
inj ltlka of all klnjiK talxsn on tb mort llr.ll
,rni jan.h, H76.

w. UAPeiiClt,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSKI-JO- T LA.VT,

Uas Stjisst, LiniiKvo.v, Pa.
t7teal Rotate an Cletton Apepey. Will Buyand

K,al K.tale. Cturayauclng neatly done. Co).
jteetlon.a proppily ttdo. bettlcK Eatates of

a epe&aity' May te cuoaulled la English
,ai4 Uarman. Nov.;;.

J. CONVgYAXUUH,

GENEEAL INSURANCE AGENT
The foUOfIu CoicyanUa are II presented :

ixAAxax stun ual nun,
READ1Q HUTUAL KlllC.

WVOMI.NO FIKB,
rOTTSVILLB JFIUH,

LEHIGH FIlllS, andihoTBAV
ELKna1 ACCIDENT INaUIlANOE.

Also rVnnavlranl And Mntnal Horse Thief
0)etilvo and Inrarnnto CVrapauv.

Maxoa 20. 1873. IIlOs. KEMERCR.

iTpiIO.UAS A. WILLIAMS.
I

LADIKs" AND OHNTI.CMEN'8
Vaahlonahle

Boot &iid Maker,
Keart to Leuckel'a Block.

BANK STREET, Lehighton, Pa.
Kavlne eoramenced hualne6a, an above, I would

eapeetully announce to thrcttlzena of Lehlghton
,rid vicinity tbat I am prepared to do all work In
ibj Una la the neateit and moat lubstantlal man-
ner, at prices fully as low an the same work can

eUlned In Philadelphia. A trial la solicited
and satisfaction guaranteed.
pi lowest prices. July 4, 1671.

T V. BEI.TZ,
PUOTdORAPHKR,

Upper Main atrect.
hLATINUTON, PA".,

Id the GAlutBY recently ooenpied by

riCTDBES TAKEN IN ANTTOATOEB.
OHILDUKN'd LIKESESSEs

Aneoialtv.
PATKOSAtiE &OLICITLD.

And fatl'lartlon
asarasucd. Juneia-7Ey- l

QENTBNJSIAL, BALOD.t,

.erySQUDUANNA 6T., MACOU CHUSfK. BA

FEAKK INK3IAN.V, Prop'r.
Frean rniladerphia Lager Beer alwara on tan.

.Cifaraol Uao.ceat flai or, and all other kinds
(it tlefreshmeau to bo found In a Uiet-ela-

baloon. FUElC LUNCH every Morning at III

'cioek. Cs.lrnonyoa CO to ilncoh LHank.
July 10. 167&-7-

Tmns andfiargical BaQdage Stand.
W EVBBETr. No. S) North eoventh St.' beJow Arch 8U. PtuladelDhla. iUtesllm-prove-d

Troaaes, Bhonl.ler Braoes, Elaatlo st
Bnsponaonee, Cratches, Deformity

tnetrnmenta, Ac Also Un Everett'. I Itchls
au aalasUair and other celebrated FemaleLady Attendant, Larira stock andlowptleeo. 11 unia aaoocaatoliy tieauxl.JnIyr,X878.-ly- .

DITT mill MOI-T- bat ELBCTBIO LINI
"UENT.lIke i g0l ,t pdiilimO'S DltfJUfTUKB, mnj oore bin or any other mail ofAtllilVMATiatl aadail other PAI;JtJ. May 8

BUILDER & CONTRACTOR A

BAKE, STREET, LEUIQUION, PA.
Epjtlaliy umoaseea to the oltlreus of Lo
fclchton sma vlclmty that he u now Dreoared toCOTAOTfrtlie EHEOTION of DWELLtKO U0UBE8. CUUKCJ1E8, BCIlUOfc
nOtJBJEB.aiid OTIIKU UDIUjnob. Alsothat, be keepe eonstantly on band a mil aaaort.
faaai of tnrery deeuiptlon clfJJIAtOM ED

Oocaiettoo; of rLOORINO,'8IDINO. BOOIIH.
BASJLL BUNDS. WIlUTIlilif. MOL1HNUH,
Ac. wbjoti be u orepued (a lojulen at the vry toll
Lowest Market friooa.
,Patnae weveouhliy (elicited.
HfJl. Wlf, B. JtEX.

i.iU.j1iiM.iRw .j J& 1L1.! J.liljJ L1L i '1. .1 I iwi. ,
mi i

Railroad Guide.
JqOIlT II I'USNA. ItA1L.IIO All .

l'assenrjora for Flil'adclplila will lenvo LchlBti.
ton ns follows t
SiO" n. m. via I-- V. nrrlre at Fhltn. nt P:0O . m
7H7 n. in. via L. A S. IIH5ii.ni,
7(39 h. in. vl i L. V. " " IMS, n. m.
11107 p. m. vl T, A s. " Mo p. in.
Ili02 p. m. via L. V. " " 2 :o p. in.
SiUfl p. m. via I A H, " " Min. in.
4:7 p. ra. via L. A H. ' Si'-- p. m.

p. m, via L. V. " to) p. m.
7..1S p. in. via I v. 10:30 p. m.

Iteturnlnn:, lo.ivo depot nt Perks and Amor),
canst.. l'tillo., nt 7tU0, SiSOnud 9:4.5 a. m.iZiltf,
EMS and 6:1.1 p. m.

Faro frnin Lelilclitnn to 1'liiln., (2.55,
Excursion Tickets, $4 00
Juno 5. ISiS ULLIS CLAItK. Aent.

TtKJlTltAl. 11. It. (Ilf N. .1.
,LEI1I0II ,t SUSQUr.HANNA DIVI6lpN.

All Hnll Hitiite to Liiiisr llrmicli.
I'AS.'ENOEK ST.lTtllS IN NEW YOlttC FOOT
Of LIBERTY ST.. N. It.

TlmoTitblo of Deo. 27, 1875.
Trtlns leave Lehigfitoti aa follcna:

ForXew Yoik. Eaiton, Ac., at 6.2.', 7.47, 11.12
a. ,ni 2.26, 4.47 p. m.

For Philadelphia, 8 22, 7.47, 11.12 a. m 2.2(1,

rorMauch Clinnk at 10.20 a.m., 1 09, S.3S, 7.01
and 0.1:1 p. in.

For Wllkcs-Ilarr- and fc'cranton al 10.20 a. m 1.0S
7.01 r. m.

Jiiturning Ltave New Yttrk, frnn atitlon Cen
tral Railroad of ow Jersey, fool of Liberty
streel, North Hiier,nt8.30, 9.00 a.m., 1.00,
2 41 and 8 15 n. in.

Leavo Philadelphia, from Dopot North 1'enn'a
It Jt., at 7.u', 8.1.1 a.m., 2.10, ,1.45 p. m.

Leave KaMon at 8.3.1, 1 .10 a. in., 3.55, 6.3J
end 8.10 ti m.

Leave Mallrh Lbutik at 5.15,7.40, 11.05 a. in., 2.20
and 4.40, p. in.

Fo: further particulars, see Time Tables at tho
Stations.
PASSENGERS FOR I.ONtl BRANCH C1IAN0E
CARS AT I'.LIZ.VllETll.

II. I'. BALDWIN, 7cm. Vatttngtr Agent.
July 1.

A. K13AUING It Al l.lltl A l.plULA.
Arrnugoinptit of TasieDgcr Trains.

JANBAIIV.IST 1875.

Trains leave A LLE VroV aa follows t -
(VIA PUtKlOMCV URAMllI.)

For Phtltulelphiu. j.ridRowtr and 1'crklomen
Jut,otlon, i.t 6.11, 350 ii. m and f.65 p.m

For 1'hlln.lelphli. Ilridgrport rrnd l'erklomon
Jnnctlo i. i t 3 10 u.in.

VIA HART rRNXA. BltANCM.)
For Ito.Kllne, t 5 CO, d.M n ni I2..0, 2 10. 1.30

ai df,4.ip.in
For KniitsDiirg, f 2 .10. 5 W, 8.55 a. ni.. 12.23, 1 80

and e.41 n.m.
Tor Lancaster and Coltirabl.1, 5 5), 8.55 and

4 30 p n;
tL'ocs not ruu on ilnndayi.

U1)A YH.
For Doadmir 2..10n m. and 8.41 p m.
For 11 irriabing, J.30 n.ni, and 8 4i o.in.

Trains FOU ALLENTOWN leave ua follows:
(VIA ir.llKIOMKX llltAXCIl.l

Leave Phi adclnhia. 7 3i n.m., 5 to nnd 5 30 n.m.
I.ravfl Hruleiort a.son.ni i.CK)and i,,lil n.m.
Leave t'orkloniou Juno. 0.t5 a.ni . ft.i!l nml
.S5 p.np.

Leavo l'h'ladolplila. s (0 . in., Bridgeport, 9X1
a.m., I'erKUHiien .innu l'lll. tt. a.ln.

(VIA EAST PFX.VV miAv!l I

Leave Reoinc, 7 3.1 ;.41,I').ii n in., 4 )). fl.in ,nd
io.."0 p m

Leave Hartlsbnrc, 6 2), 8.10 a. m.,:'.O0. 3.50 and
7.1 p.ra.

Lo.ivn Lnm Alter. K.1P n.m. l"xr, nnrt a.ia m
Lcaio Colniiibja S.ion.m t.oo and S.L5 p.m.

uai)A h.
Leave Kcadluir. 7 Soit.rn.
Lwivo IIaiiii.i.jtrK, 5.;u n.m.

Trains maikcl tlma ,) run via O. A N.
Ill'ailL'b. (deilut 9tb anil Orioii Htittel 1 ntul
liavo throurh cars lioni and tollauch counk.
All other tramaxn and fitim PhiladolpUla

aland leave Jlroad street depot.
J. K. WOC-riKT-

Nov. 6, 1S75. f7irol nuvt rinteniint.

piSNaiSYI.VAKl.V DAII.RUA11,
riHLADKLnilA EKIERR. DIVISION.

Winter Time TaLLo.
On and aitei Sunday. Nriv. ii. i? i,
rains on tho Philadeinhtu A. wrt.. I.'filir.ioil 1,,.

virlcn will run ns follows :

WEHTWABD. .

FAST LINE leaves New York 9.2 A m.
l'hilKilelpbls 12.55 p.m.
Jlaltlmoto I.20 p.m.
uarnsburB S.t'O p.m.

arr. at Willlurnsprjt 5.55 t,m.
Iick llnvon 10.20 i. Ill
Bel.tfontu 11.50 p.m.

EJlIEilAIL leaves Nw York 8.25 p.m,
Philadelobla II.
Baltimore fJ3) p.m.,
Jlarrlsburr 4.25 n m.
Wllliamspoit 8 35 a.m.
Leek Uaien 9.45 a.m.
ItcuoTa 11.05 a.m.

arr. at Erie 7.50 p.m.
MJIIT. MAIL leaves PMladelphja 7.ao a.m.

Baltlmoio 7,30 n.m.
IlairisburR 10.l5n.ni. at

err. at Willlanitport 1.55 p.m.
,Loa Ht n 3.30 p.m.
ltcnova 4.45 p.m.

L'K HAVEN AC. l'va Philadelphia 8.00 11. Ul.
italtlmore 8.30 n.m.
Harriabnrg 1.25 p.m

Arr. at WilUamsport 6.10 p. in.
Lockllaven 7.30 p.m.

EASTWA11D.
PtlltAD'A EX.lcovca Look llMven 5 45 a.m.

WilUamsport 7.51 a.m.
arr, at Harmburg 11.55 a.m.

Baltimore 6.15 p m
Philadelphia 4.20 p.m.
Now Yotk , 7.35 p.m.

YEXrrtEBS leaves Uenova 9.10 n.m,
Lock Haven 10 25 a in.
WilUamsport n.33 a.m.

arr. at rUrnsburtr 3.00 p.m.
PbUadelphia 20 p.m.
New Yorx 9.15 p.m.
Baltimore 6.35 p.m.

EBIE MAIL leaves Erie l'.20a.ra.
Keuovi 8.25 p.m.
Lock Haven 9.45 p m.
NViUiamsport 10.55 p.m.

arr. at IlairliburR 2 30nm,
Baltimore 7.35 a m.
Philadelphia 7.00 a.m.
Mew York 10,10 n.m,

FAST LINE leaves WilUamsport 12.35 a.m.
arr. at Harriabnrg 3.65 a.m.

Baltimore 7.35 a.m.
Philadelphia 7.31 a.m.
New York 10.25 4.111.

Erie Mall West. Limited Mall West, Lock
Haven Accom. Wcat and Day Eirrufa East
make close connection at Northqmberlind with
L.AB.HIt. trains for Wllkeebarre and Kcranlon.

Erie,4lall West. Limited Mall West and
Fast Line West, make olose connection atWilUamsport with N. C. It. W. trains north.

Erie Mail Fast and Wcet, Limited Mail Weft,
East line Weat and Dnv Kxnrean P!ar. maliA
clone connection at Loo Haven with B. E. Yi

Erie Mlii East and Went con re.r.t nt Wrln with
tralna on L. S. A M. 8. Bit. at Corry with O. a

A. V. Kit., at tmporlnm with It. N. Y. A P.iuu, and at Driftwood with A. v. BR.
Parlor Cars will rnn between Philadelphia and

WlUiamepoit cn Limited Mail West, FastIJue Wet, Philadelphia Eipiess East and Day
lSxprees East. Sleeping Care on all night trains. ATWM, A. BALDWIN, Gen'l rinpt- -

$1,200 PROFIT ON $100
a

Made thla month by iufs and cvilts. Invest an
cording to vonr means. 110. t60 or liou. In
BTOCtt PBIVILEUF.u, has brought a small
lortnne to tLo oarefnl Investor. We advleo
wbeu and bow touPEUATii bafcly. Books with

inloimatloo seat Iree. AOdroaaordera by
mail and to

UAXTEIl CO.,
Bdnien and Bnaer", IT Wail et, n, y.

Plotts' Star Organs
Aro ns pet fot t parlor n reruns ns arn mnmifnctn
red Correspondence solicited Willi oiRniiWj.
tmtslclniis and the trade. Address, KDWAllD
PLOTTS. Washington, N. J.

T 00 IC BEAUTIFUL-LOO- K: IIOSY -A hot
tin of Dtntr.1 Kn'H imua'. nr.vfiiMnww for

ItoUKhiicsaortlio HKIN, CHAPPED IIANDH,
vu., uni7 jo ccnn n uotllo. MnrOi

PIoMs' Star Organs
pninblnn beauttr. ilnrnbllltv and worlli. Kenil
mr uiiisirnieii cat aiotrno before iiuiniff. Ad.

mnmnnciurer, amvAiii) rwnu,Wnsliiugton, H. J. '
lyl'Y. oil WHY wilt rott eniror with tint

rtHKlII nr COl.OI when vnu mavbo
m'o'ved br lllii(r UUilM NtlM POM.I'Ol'NI) HYlttl" of TAIl WILD CltHllltY

unit jiifui'.iiuijijj. .Mnv 8

rnirn l'noi'LH ori,EiiionTo.vntiii vicm
III' nit nttlln I.. ..(!........ . .

Binti. ,w r ,,vsv;KarV ; ..
l'uttri. rni.au nntl Unauulteuaiei) Jlrinnscti
luMiutrHinuuiiaillll, Slnvii.

Holts' Star Organs
Accnta atippllednt flcttrra that dely enmpe

iiimhi mr me pntno rniaa or iutitimenta. Try

gAMVKl, CSItAVKIS,

Opposite tho Public Square. SOU I'll 8TRKET
LU1I101ITON, Pa.,

Mnntitacturer ot

Tin & Sheet Iron Ware
And Dealer in all kinds ot

tl7- - IIOOFINO, HPOUTINO nnd JOttllINO
prnmptlv uttunded to ut reaiioiiiihlo chniuo'.

Nov.SC. HAMUEL OUAVElt.

tdontractor & Builder,
LEUKillTON. I'ENN'A.

l'lans nml rpct'iflc:itloiiN
FOIt ALL KINDh OF IIUILDINOK StADH
AT 'llUI HIIOUTESr NOTICE.

NO C II A U (i K S

Mnde tor PLANS nnd Hl'triflCATIONH
w.ioii tho contract Is nwnidrd to itie tiiiiii'i.
signed.

Jnne 14. IS73yl. a. w. r.Acinv.

rjBiKO uoui: iag:.iii:tir.iit
Jlnniifnchirnrrf and Ilonler In all kinds of

lIOUbUIIOI.il AND KITCHEN

FURNITURE,
Next to Eon.lir& Ilofford'e Currlngo

5.ami(. ct( ry.

Bauk Street, Jjchiglitoii, Vn,
KUgnnt Pail. ii-- Suits,

laiiilionie llnlroojii Sold,
Selling very Cheap for Cash.

Examine befoie purcbti'.liiB clrewheic.
HaVtnir bad an evnerlenen nt vm

In the J '
UNDERTAKING

IlnMneis, I nm prennred In furnish all kinds of
COFFIN 3 and t! ASK iVPH mi nnrt. nnllrn n,,,l
attend to n,l nnsinoso In 1,'ils nnu m sncb u man-ne- r

in will glvo entire satisfocllon, on very
reuaonab.e terms, l'atronjge coltcilpd.

Mftrch27,.rl: IIUO. KEMEItEB

JRESSED AND 1,1 VE

Tho undersigned rospoctfully inrormi the
citizens of Caibonand adjoining couLtlca, that
ho Is asraln prepirod to ettpply tbcm with

Dressed or Live Hogs
prices fully as low as thoy can be boucht tor

elsewhere. Also, Smoked Hams, Bologno and
BiuHPaijo, at Wboles,.Io aim lletall.

ri7' Orders will be piomptly filled, and Hoa--
ahipped toany point nt theaaorteat notice.

JOSEPH OBERT,
Bank streot, Lehlghton, Pa.

Nov. 6, yl

JOB PIHNTINa ot the very lowest prlooi
THE CARBON ADVOCATE OFFICE.

1875 fall 1875
Mrs. Guth

ReapectfuIlT annonncon to the LADIEH OF
WEIbSPOKT AND VICINITY that she has
Just returned from the CITY, and IsiowrecelY-lu-g

one of the LARUEST UTOUKB of FALL

Millinery Goods Is

COMPRISING,

Hats, Bonnets,

And Trimmings
ever before brought Into this section, and Uutshe la prepared to da them up la the

Very Latest Fashion,
PRICK3 JJBLOW ANY OTHER ES-

TABLISHMENT JN THE COUNTY.
Also, AN ENTIttEIY NEW hiOOK OF an

.niV.1TSul!.s' '? I!ei" "id Imitation Hair, NO.noxvS, and ALL other Oooda usually kept In
Flrat Class Uiinery Btore.

Ladies' own Hair mado up to ordor ho

Call and Inspect Goods, and learn Price beforepurchasing eisewhero.

MRS. M, QUTII, Welsiport, Va. "

A Itrucu In llio Scunlo

Washinoton, Feb. 10. Tim sciisn-tlor- .

of wna llio siicpcIi of tliu
colored Sftin'tor Iroin MMsslppI, the
Hon. It. K. Ilrucc,1n rxnotitlve scailon,
on tho confiriimtlon of E. 0. Hillings.
The nonilnntlon of llilllnis tt) lii Unllcil
Slntes District Jilili) or I.oulaiitim. vice
Diirell,ul'.o rt'slnncil to escwio Impcncli-tni'ii- t,

wns, of cotiro, reforrptl to Ihri
Illtllclnry Cntntnlttcp, of wlilcli Scnntor
Etlintintls of Vermont Is olinlrmnii. Now
It Imppens Hint KtliiuintN Inw licen of
llio ljepiiullcgn Siumtottt the bitterest
opponent of tliti nilinUalon uf I'inrlibnck
to it sent In tin) S'lialn ns a Senator
from Lotilslnnn. This opposition Mr.
Kdmiiiiils Imnpson purely lennl uronniK
iiuilnlnliiln Hint ibern wns no legal
Leslslntnro to elect I'lndilmek ; Hint
tliu prooeudlnm by which n Itepubllenn
mnjorlty wns scoured in Unit hotly
were lllennl. N(iUvitnt!ntlliii! nil nils,
ho reported illlllnipil nonilnallon fuvor--
nbly to thi .Sennte.lnd ntlvocated his
confirmation. This .ho did, knowlni:
that miHims was tint man who drew
the coiehrnted inldiilclit order lor Dnr--
pM, by which the icgiilar KctnriilnK
HoartI was restrained, and on which all
tho tnnnttrons fabric of frond and In
famy in LnnNana was bnllt up.

Sir. Hrucii wns not dlspostd to l vo
his consent lo this swrt of donblo deal-In- u.

IIu had clven an eamot of lila
desiro to provont a lmllnr reiiju of ter-
ror In Mississippi by opposinp; Amos and
liTs olltitiu in llieir elfoits to control tilt)
elctlon with lidynimts. Ho
Ptlll lifts) that peace nnd uoml order In
tho aouth Is to bit si onre.d only by

Willi Stalo nlTair.4 by tho
iVtlinlnlstratlnn at Vashlni;ton, nnd
from this staiid-iiol- ho opposed liil- -
llnjis' conflnnatiim to d,iy In iixectittvo
session. Iiriico Is a llueiit speaker, and

vety effeclivo line. IIj went for Mr
Kdniiitid.s withoiu ".loves, nnd handled
nun tuercilessily. Ho declared that lut

came hero n tins repiebunliitlvii of nil
lit) people of MidHiitii, whltn at w.ill

m b'uuk, an. I Im was deeply conceriMil
.for their welf.ii'e, which could only ho

soaurnluv tho restonitloii uf order nml
tho Innntruratlon of tliu feelinu of sooil
will between tho blaek9 air.! whites.
This cotild only bo bronuht about by
tho peoplt) thennelves4 ami ho wanted
thnin to bo let nloiu'. If Ihey weio let.

tie, and slrlfn nan nut etured tin be
I'Vdeial lnlerfeieii!H all illllleulttei

oultl s, inn I,,, settled, and tli.f blacks
nil whites would live touether III ner- -

feet lint inunv. Their intnest, hmih
Identical. IIU oituiius were ea- -t wlili
Inun. All his liifceihts were in Mis.
Issliipi.nntl lie wanttil peac anil pins.

perity to Hie liutilers, aittl to
nccomplih this prospect lit) win not
only wllllnu to nialto great personnl
Micillices, but. hu would sink all

Ills State and Ills people were affi ct-t- d
by the condition uf air.iiis in f.ouNi-an- a,

as were the people of every S'liilli .

ern Stato. Jf there win a new'relgu of
terror liiaucurateil In iioulniana it put
off liidefiiiltuly tliu era of neaco nntl
Rood will In the Smith. To "end Hillings
thero tut a United States Juilijo wns to
causo turmoil ami confiMon. Illllinijs
wao renoj;nleil as tliu real author of all
tho wrongs that hnd been heaped
upon tliu people of that State, ami ho
(Hruce) could never consent to his

Tliu copartnership was well
known Durell, Hie .Judn ; Norton,
tho universal receiver In bitukruptey,
nnd IJllllnije.tliu attorney of Norton, and
tho Ihltis Aohatus or tint Judgo, dim
Casey, ami Marshal I'ickiird were the
blowers and strikers Tor the eombina-tio- n,

and reaped their roward aim. It
was simply a ijuestlnn of brother-in-la-

or soniu other member of tho royal
family being provldul for. Ho (Mr.
Hruce) did not believe In sacrificing the
Interests of a great Slate, and perpetua-tin- e

confusion, turmoil, ami iilmi,Mi,l
for tliu benefit of a brothor-h- i law or
any other relative of the President. If
iiocotiltln't have the friendship of tint
powers that lui without sunendcrlng
his manhood, lie didn't want it.

Tho scene that followed the delivery
of the buhl at.d fearless arraignment of
the A.dmluittratlon by the colored Sena-
tor was Indescribable. Ha was no ru
spector of person, but went for Ed- -

niumis and-gav- tilm a merciless castl- -

gatloil. Kdllllll3dsatlelniiti.il In lulmr
him down with his awful presence, hut
uiuce was entini to nm occasion, and
gave Edmunds a Holand for his Oliver
every time. Such a scene lias not oc
curred in tlia btnatn Chamber within
mo recollection of tho oldest member. aEdmonds and his friends aro furious,
and declare Ihelr Intention of bringing
uie impudent negro to terms, but
Uruco takes It tjuletly, and says there

moro to come. Tim President Is ulr.o
runous, and so aro tho Casey- - l'ackn id
crowd lroin New Orleans. They say
the nigger shall hava no patronage, and
that ho shall suffer for It, but Uruco
says ho don't caro a tig for the partron-ag- e.

Ho camo hero to serve his people,
tho whole of them, and not to distribute
ofllces among u few.

Tweed has solved Hit) problems of
rapid transit, largo profits, and no

The ' lean year necktie" for centle- -
menlsout. Wo havo not seen it, but
suspect It Is a young lady's sleeve, with

arm In it, and goes all tho way
around tho neck. Every enterprising
young gentleman should havo one.

A Texas farmer named Wades says
caught a rabbit on Ida plaoo tho

other day having on his bead seven
horns. Hut before wo bellevo this

off

story, wo want to know how many
boms" Wade had lu his own bead

when he looked ut 11)0 apiuiaj,

UEVKItDV JOHNSON 1H2A1).

Iteverdy Johnson, tho stntesman and
Jurist, dined at tho mansion of the Gov-
ernor of Maryland, In Annapolis, Thurs-
day pvetilnif, Fobrnary 10th, nnd short-
ly nftpr 8 o'clock a servant found htm
(bad In tho garden surrounding It. Mr.
Joluipon wns born In Annapolis on tho
21st of Mny, 171)0. Ills father was
Chler Justice of tho Annapolis district
nml at tho ago of seventeen, after hav-
ing received n prlmnry education In
St. John's College In his antlvo town,
young Johnson began the study of law
In his father's office. In 1815 ho wns
ml in It tod to tho bar, nnd two years la-

ter ho took up his residence in Haiti-mor- e.

Hero Ills progress in his profes
sion was rupiil. Hotw;en 1820 and
1827 ho reported, In connection with
Mr. Thomas Harris, thn tleeisloni of
tho Maryland Court of Appeals, seven
volumes of which nro still a standard
work for tno lawyers of his native
State.

Fiom 1931 until 1829 Mr. Johnson
served ns a Stnto Senntnr of Maryland.
After this ho devoted himself for sever- -

nl years to tho duties of his profession,
gaiiiing a reputation not only in his nn-tiv- o

State, but throughout tho country.
ns n jurist, ot rate ability and n pleader
oi no mean powers, in iai5 ho wns
elected to tho Senato of tho United
States, but ho resigned In 18111 to c
cept thn position of Attorney-Oenern- l
ul the United States.wliloh vas tender
ed lilni by (Jen. Taylor. When Mr,
Fllltnnro succeeded I'rcslrlejtt Taylor,
Mr. Johnson returned to Haltlmore.and
again resumed tho practice of law. His
cases wero mainly in tho United .States
supremo Court, and It was at this perl
uu mat ko oegan to ne jultti tuo repu-
tation ns nn International lawyer.

At tlio outbrtnk of tho rebellion of
1801 Mr. Jnhhson was n member of tho

nslilngtou Convention that vainly
essayed to aveit that calamity. In the
nett year ho was for a second tltno
electetl to thn United Slates Senate,
nntl fioui 18013 to 1808 he took patt lu
the deliberations of that body. Ho was
ono of tho counsel for I'r sltlent John-
son in tho momorable Impeachment
trial of 1808, nnd after tho conclusion
of that tilal was appointed Minister to
the Court of St. James Hero ho nego-
tiated a treaty that was nfterward re-- r

j, cti'J by the Senate, and on tho
f (Jen. Grant In 180!) he wns

renal led. Alter Ids retirement from
public) life Mr. Johnson continued to
exhibit n deep Interest In public affairs.

Annapolis. Feb 10. Air. Johnson
enniK lietolast night toarguu tho caso of
Halter against Kaiek, argusd In the
Court of Appeals to day. Hy Invita-
tion of Gov. Carroll he Oceania his
guest at the Exeeulivo mansion To-
day the Governor invited Chief Justlco
Hailol of this Stale, and several other
gentU'u.t'ii, to meet Mr. Johnson at
dinner at tha Maiulon. They dined
ntKiut.'i p. in. At dinner Mr. Johnson
appealed lu excellent spirits nnd I1I3
usual health, nml entertained tho com-
pany by his conversation and relating
anecdotes! At dinner ho took one
glass of .Madeira, an I icfmed to tako
any more. After dinner his suddenly
nskeil the Governor to take him In Hie
parlor. He took tho Governor's nrm,
and walking in sat down on a so-f-

Tho Governor proposed to have
coffee brought. ,

Mr. Johnson replied, "No, If yon
want to smoke, rejoin your guests and
smoke.".

Tho Governor answered, "Very well,
I wilt" join you In n few minutes," nnd
returned to tliu table, but feeling un-
easy at leaving Mr. Johnson alone,
proposed to the company to go Into tho
parlor.

Mr. Charles G. Kerr, Mr. Johnson's
who hail comu into the din-

ing room after Mr. Johnson had left
the tablo, said : "No. ho always takes
it nap alter dinner, nnd I suppose ho
has gone to sleep." The company then
went on smoking ami talklng.uml while
so doing .1 servant of the Governor ap.
paired at tne door nud,DecKonlnr him
out, told him Mr. Johnson was lying
In the yard on tho stones.

Gov. Carroll want immediately to the
piaee, and round an Jonuson lying on
the cobblestone carriageway that pass-
ed tinder the porch of the mansion,
cloio up to the wall, and near a door
leading into tho basement. He had
evidently gone down the froet steps
acd around to the side of tho house,
and had fallen where he was found.
This was about 0 p. m.. and tho Im-

pression Is that ho had been there nbout
half n.i hour.

A fastidious English lady, on her
travels, stopping temporarily at tue lag
enblu of a literary trapper In Oregon,
and seeing tha essays of Carlylo and
Micaulay on tho table, asked the fron-
tiersman what ho thought ot thoai an
thors. " Oh I" saitl lie. " them
fellers Is soma pumpkins. They can
sling ink, they kuu, now I tell yon I"

That whs n shtevvd girl, and not de-

void of senso either, who remarked,
when other girls wero making fun nf
her snort sklrts,utid uffeeted to ba much
shocked at the exhibition thereor ut
party ;" If you'd only pull up your
dresses about your neck, where ihey
ought to be, they'd boasnhort as nilnel"
Shu was nut troubled any mote.

After giving Sandy certain directions
about kirk matters, the, miulater sullied
once or twice, and romarktd : Saun
ders, I fear, If you hava been ' tasting'
this morning." " Deer, sir," replied
Sandy, with tho coolest effrontery, set

nlth iv droll glance of his brown
eyes' deed, sir, I was Just ga'la to
observo I ihocht there was a smell 'o
peciits amaug ua this luoralu I"

High Life In Washington. A Japa-
nese, liitUr'a Ilecciifio.a1

Monday evening wo had tho novel
spectacle of n tiny lady, a nallvo of Ja-
pan, silently receiving nnd ontertnlnlng
thn I ran mnndn of the national capltnl
of America. For some years Jnpnn hai
been assimilating more and moro with
tho United States. Wo aro Haltered
by their admiration of our republican
Institutions. If we mny juden or their
nation by tho Embassies nnd thn Minis-
ters to this country, wo must prnnnunen
them generous, linspHnbln, hnd npprn
dative. So far wo find them refltip't
nnd with nil the Instlnits of ladles nml
gentlemen. Though they bear snrtM
tesemblancn to the Chinese, they am
ev'deiitly n far more prozresslvo nation.
Mr and Madnme Yoshlda. tho present
representatives of Japan, havp been In
this country for two years. V.'hllu thn
Minister nn.l his secretaries have from
tho first worn tho Modern gentleman's
dress, tho little wifo clung, to tho rich
stuffs and looeo robes of lier country-
women, until she found herself so much
the object of attention that, through
tho medium of n fashionable lady of
Wasihlngtnn, 'Mr. Yoshlda committed
his wlfo to the mercy of a French mod.
Isle. It she could only exprpss herself
In our language, It would bo Interesting
to hear what wero her sensations when
first bandaged in corsets, and
long basques with whalebone at every
seam. She looks like a patient, sub-

missive llttlo cirnture that would never
cry nut trader any speeles.of torture.

Just llko nn American martyr did
sho stand fcr hours In n cold drauirht
Monday night and extend her hand to
each porson who entered. Her 'husband
has learned that tho lady of the houso
Is the first In Importance when tho eve-

ning Is set npart for festivities. Mr?.
Cnpron.wUo lived some years In Japan,
nntl Mrs. Kilbnurno, who has been
most kind to the lovely llttlo wqman,
sustained her In extcndlng'tho hospitali-
ties of tho legation. Mr. Yoshlda nntl
his secretnry both speak good English,
nnd warmly welcomed thlr guests,
fienntlftil flowers were placed about the
different rooms.

Upon entering tho front door you
were struck witli tho dim light In the
hall . A Japaneso lantern occupied tho
plnco of the chandelier for gas. Silver
sconces with wax cand'es heightened
tho effect.

While tho houso Is ono of our mod
ern structures, nnd upholstered accord-
ing to our Ideas of elegance.yetln many
places there weie specimens or Japa-
nese art. The covers for beds, table?--

and the ornaments for marettes and
stands, while grotesque, were very rich
nml handsome. Tho supper was one
of the most sumptuous of the season,

1 ml the tablo was brilliant Willi silver
nnd flowers. The diplomatic corpse,
who wero all present, tho members of
the cabinet and their wives, Judges ot
the Supreme Court, and a few unoffi
cial people, compose tho company. As
it was a diplomatic atiair, every dia-
mond that tho ladles possessed had to
be displayed.

A Night in tho Houso of tho Solitary
lllllUDIlUlllOl UUPS'3 noiiow.

Hoseville, Pa.. Feb. 10. Eberhard
Bellman, an eccentric old German. lived
alnno In Giles's Hollow, near this vil-

lage, for several years, and as ho had
received money from Germany, at
stated periods nnd neither spent It ill
nor invested it in any way.the Inference
was tlia ne secreted it. JJellman goes
to bed at 8:30 o'clock In the evening,
not ouy locking his doors, but barrica-
ding the front door with a heavy bar,
and tho back door with a heavy chest.
At about 0 o'clock on Tuesday morn-
ing he was called fiom his bed by some
one who said ho was freezing. Bellman
raised one curuer of his window curtain
and looked out. Ho saw two laro--

men masked nnd armed with clubs,
liellman Instantly decided to escapo by
the back vay,-nm- l, hastily putting on
Ids pantaloons, he pushed the oheat
away from the back door, drew t!i
holts and sprang out. Ho was seized
nnd beforo he could titter a cry a largo
hand was clapped over his mouth. Ills
captor whistled, and the two men ran
to him from In front of the honse. no
wns taken back into tho house and
bound.

The robbers then tacked a bed quilt
to each widdow.aud then struck a light.
They tied Bellman in a chair, ant) then
began to rausack the house. They
emptied his cheit and scattered Its con-
tents on tho iloor, finding about $3(X7
In gold. They ripped open a straw
tick and found $200 lu greenbacks,
Continuing their search, and audlug
no moro money, they threatened Bell-
man's life if he did not tell them whero
tl e rest of his money was; but be
would not. Then thay sprinkled him
with keruseuft oil, and piled straw and
paper under Ills ehalr, and set Are to It,
threatening to burn liiui to death, and
he yielded. He told them whero i-- J .
000 ivas hlddeu.aiid after he bad sworn
on a bible that Unit was his all, they
took It nud went away, leaving him
uuuiui 114 ma cimir

Bellman invariably vMted the vil-
lage every murnlug to buy a quart of
ueer, and as he did not appear on
Tuesday morning suspicion was arous-
ed, and then a tew villagers went to
his place lu the afternoon, and found
him as he had beeu left by the masked
robbers. The room was In confusion,
and tho floor beneath his chair was
burned nearly through. The lege and
bottom of the chair were also burned.
Htll.nau says that he has 43,000 left,
and that with that be will go back tg
Qerwauy,

t


